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APPARITION OF JESUS CHRIST DURING THE SACRED WEEK, DAY 3, IN THE MARIAN CENTER
OF FIGUEIRA, MINAS GERAIS, BRAZIL, TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO
CORAZÓN DE JESÚS

"We adore You, Christ, and we bless You, You who through Your Holy Cross redeemed the world"
(Repeat three times). Amen.

Let me go through the door of your heart and I will be able to completely transform your life. While
I wait outside, near your heart, meditate for an instant upon the meaning of the surrender and the
Passion of your Lord, and each suffering experienced and suffered for you.

Let me speak to your heart, because there the greatest treasure of God is kept, where someday may
arise the healing for your life and the redemption of your consciousness, so awaited for by our
Heavenly Father.

Open yourself, just as I open to you today, extending My Arms and My Hands towards you, for you
to be able to feel My consolation and My embrace, the spiritual breathing of My Heart, the
palpitation of My Spirit that comes to meet you and your brothers and sisters, to sanctify and
sublimate your lives.

I hope that everyone can someday rest upon My chest, as John the Apostle once did, in the most
culminating moment of your Lord, the major surrender lived in the experience of the Last Supper.

Therefore, decide to open yourself without fear. I come to heal your regrets, your doubts and your
difficulties because if you call Me, today, I call you to meet Me, to the spiritual encounter, to the
inner and profound communion with the Divinity of Christ.

Let the Breath of the Spirit blow upon your head by means of the pronunciation of each one of My
Words.

Rejoice and be happy because your redemption is near, and as the people of Israel, you will
announce within your hearts the second advent of Christ.

On this Easter that will come, may you be able to rest in My consolations, in the warmth of My
Love, in the firmness of My Spirit, because what I need is only to transform you into My
instrument, for you to be able to be an instrument in the hands of God, for Him to be able to rewrite
the history of this humanity.

Place your hand on your heart and feel the divine vibration that descends through Me. There is no
longer a cross that can weigh in your life, there is no longer helplessness that can prevail in your
consciousness, there is no longer guilt that you can feel, because My Mercy is infinite and
immeasurable.

Receive the Graces of My Heart, as John the Apostle received Them in the fidelity of his presence,
in each step with the cross and of calvary, in each agony, in the most important moment of your
Master and Lord in the Garden of Gethsemane, because among the Apostles he was the only spirit
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who was in vigil for Me.

Today I invite you, My companions, to be in this Vigil with Me, in this crucial time, for you to
always find My path, receive My wisdom and discernment to be able to face, in the coming times,
the great decisions that will bring you closer to Me, if you meditate and reflect correctly.

Today, as more than two thousand years ago, I hand you the Heart that gave its life for you,
perched, in the palm of My hand, this is the ardent Heart that loves you, that contemplates  you and
begs you: redeem yourselves, repent and make penitence for those who do not do it, for those who
do not listen, for those who are blind in spiritual life.

Now open your hands to receive, uniting one with the other, creating the cradle, for the sublime and
divine Heart of the Lord to rest. Feel in the palms of your hand the Love of your Lord, the fire of
His Heart, and shelter it in your spirit, establishing the alliance between your heart and Mine,
strengthening the communion with My Divine Presence.

Today it is the fire of My Heart that purifies you, today it is the flame of My Heart that
transubstantiates you, today it is the life of My Spirit that brings you eternal life.

What else do you wish for your existence, if you can be in Me wherever you are? I can be
anywhere, I am the Son of the Omnipresent and Omniscient Lord.

My Spirit brings healing and liberation for your life.

Let us repeat the words that Jesus is saying at this moment, in union and in communion with His
Divine Heart:

"Make me firm, Lord, in the decisive moments,

give me Your temperance during the hardest tests,

strengthen me with Your Love for the decisions of life,

and may I never distance myself from You so that I may see the path

that will lead me to the Sacred Temple of Your Heart.

Amen."

And now that you are again clean, on this day, let us celebrate the encounter with the Grace of God
so that, strengthened by His Spirit, we receive His Mercy and His Spirit of renewal.

My Eucharist heart is the greatest testimony of Love for humanity, it is this living and humble Heart
that will today transubstantiate the elements for souls to experience the Divine Grace and be able to
enter, through the sacraments, into My Celestial Church.

Let us stand.
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"Lord, bless these elements for them to be celebrated in Your Honor and for Your immense Glory.
Amen."

"Baptize with this water, Lord, those who need Your Spirit. Amen"

John baptized them with the water of life. Today I once more baptize you with My Spirit.

Prayer: Our Father (in Aramaic).

The moment has come of the great Love of God for the world by means of the transubstantiation of
the elements.

Those who can, please kneel.

"Father, accept the offer of Your Son, He who delivered out of Love for humanity, today surrenders
again to the world for the redemption of sinners."

And after the holy blessing, I took the bread, giving thanks to God for the sacrifice, raised it and
gave it to the apostles saying:

"Take and eat all of It, because this is My Body that is given for all beings for the forgiveness of
sins."

We adore you, Lord, and we bless You.

Taking the Chalice, I gave thanks to God for the sacrifice and said to My Apostles:

"Drink of It, because this is the Chalice of My Blood, the Blood of the New Covenant that is handed
to the world for the forgiveness of sins. Do this in remembrance of Me."

Let us raise our pleas toward Heaven, for God to listen with attention to the request of His children.

Prayer: Our Father (in Portuguese).

The Body and the Divine Blood of Christ.

Blessed are those who avail themselves of this Sacrament for the redemption of humanity. Amen.

And at last I could enter into many hearts, and the hearts, through this union, entered into Me.

That the Peace and the Love of God be in your hearts and that this Love and this Peace spread into
the world for the redemption of all the fallen.

I bless you in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen.

In fraternity, you will give the greeting of Peace to one another.

I thank you.

 


